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rrr~  oontrtbut1on or pqoholOO' hea hard the aoo181 tRpeot equal to t.ba1 
.... ted \1:, the pSJOholog1cal teet- (Ckdl.ford. 19Sh). 51ft01 the ~ of tbe 
0J"1;1aal .. eoal .. deNlopad b7 m..t tor t.he ..". of lIMll1genae. 
pII)'~ tMting hal ~ into a hiPl1 d1'NJ'11t1ed and 91rtual11 
<:mmJooeptecl poe1t1-. 
1he bulc Itmot1on 01 ps)'ehologiccl ten1as 18 to ... we d1ttereftOM 
~ WiVidlUll. 01' ~ pert0l'l:'lUll'l0a8 of t.he ... 1ndlv:1.c:luel. ur.ttter 
d1ffel'8n't ct~ ..... The initial appllcat.1on 0:£ p870h0logical t4NJt1ng 
~ the idnt1f'1catlon of Intelleotual detl~ aDd C\1l't_~ remaiM I 
prom.1nent use of specUla ~pea of M'ctmlogtoa1 teete. F.ducaUOM1 problems 
fJ1"OY1ded a bae1a for addit10aal ...... of teet dM'elopllellt. The desire to 
oluadJ.) nudentla with reterenee to their 8bl11tr to profit ft"om d1tteren\ '9"11'" 
otscl'lOOl In8'truct1o.n, t..be d18fP101dQ or aeac:lerd.c tall urea. count'm:! ing ot high 
school em college stue\enta, the eelect10n of aap1:rantl for pro1'''''ional .~ ... 
are tl rOt! {'It thft educwtlON!l tlBG8 of p6'Y(?hological teaUng (Iwmstasl, 1961). 
TOO aelect10n and placen_t oJ: busineaa end i11lulftl"ial fJerscmml together 
'vlth the a.t'Z"Ut1oation of emrJ.~ umer civU _Moe t'f~ S TeOClt and 
rap1dl:! e:~nCine une 01 peycholog1cal teetin;. 
An er,.nmiTh."'1ilon of. tbe leteat edition of tho ~~ntal r!fe~_ Yearbodc 
(r4tut)s, 19$9) ,,111 et.test to the ran1d ~!rmrbb \d.th1n t.be test denlopment field 
1 
2 
~ tile bu1a of tbia tnmd, there is .n.dence support:1Dg en add1t10Ml17 
s1gn1t1U1!t inorHae <luring the next deoada. 
!be mejor aploltatione ot psycholol1O$l ttKtting haw ~ predi ........ -
an! ............ POI' $Dr1ple, it is highly dea1nble t.o c:H.scuse aeleet:1on 
deviOClB, penarality ~, intelllaenoe tMttdng, aptitude 'Mat batt.a'1e8 
ad _ ~ or aiadl.ar toptoa w1tbtft the ocmtaxt of ordinal")" oom.......t101l. The 
~le «cplanaUcn tor tb1e ~.mced 1Dterest. in test,ing al"189& ohafl)- fJ'al 
the ~\t". nature of our pnNMmt soc1al elias.. Pannu OUl"ftmtly "need" 
to kIlow the 1.G or t.be1r cb1ld, hi. ~OOQl outlook .. COIIlpsJlOd ldtb othere, 
e:M ltt ..... additional __ nte 8ft available. 
The college gr9duate of tod.a: ~1 hew encountered entnmce ~ona, 
eptiw. _t batter:l.ee, 1D!leftJU ~ tan. am various ~ .,.1 
........ dur.!.nI hie edueat1.c:lrlol pR.111888 alX! POU1'bl.7 __ Ii Wi 'onderllc or 
We q 14dle &pp~ tor a job. 
Tb1e ~ of p8Yoholoatoal ~ tiJeNtore ll8OMId.ta_ a .. ,. 
.........,. of t.ha ~ ~ 18 eddiUOIl to full ~ of .. 
~t1ee OOIIOW!Wft~ attaot.ct. !be .... taot that ~ baa .... Al,.~ 
ita ow;nmt pce1t101l at ~ doee not. of lteelt indi __ that. 8't1Ch etataa 
18 ob~~ Wl'x .. "-' BdMr, it typlt1_ the ... tflr 8CW1d ~ 
..... tc; alp1rioell,. ~ the bae1e of CUl21_ teet 'tbeoI7. 
Tbeletore, .. pvpoee ~ thie ,.." 1e '0 in'fUt1p.te 001 eltm'111l\ of bu1c 
\eIIt ~Oft tbao17 ..... pl".lllatr of 1-._ 
D boa been tt. ~ of ten ~on ~ e1noe the _ .. _ 
ct ~ end the !iNa' soale that. the opt4a:8 ~ .. of ten 1 .... 
ehoUld pro •• d 1n the 01'der of 1ncmJu1nc d1ttlcultJ. Altboulb tb18 sraotiOll 
3 
bse gained ehw&t um.veroal accaptanoe. the rationale for l' ueems to be be.eed 
Oft "aceept.ed logtOft nther than ~l fWidence. A caretul March r,r the 
11t..erature has fa.:1.1ed to diaoloae a ~nsi'" study adequi1te~ imNJa't1I .. ..i..~ 
tb18~ 
n. ~~ obaptera of We ntaearcb pro~ct vUl deal apeo1f1call)-
14 ttl • 1nveet1gaUon of item pla.oement traa the etandpa1nt of 81gn:U'1oant. 
t11fteren0t8 in ~ 
Tb!t tNWlJ ltmJet1ptora 1." the field or mental _~Dt .. Oalteft (1883), 
cnteU (1888), 1raepel1n (189S), P.N>1ft1bau (1897) bed toCNR4 their etfOJ'te 
tlw ~ of 1ml'f'1dul d1tt ...... tJ'GI tbe 1ItImd~ 01 -017 _ 
peroep\ta1 proce ..... 
BlDItt mid Hfmr1 (189S) ori.td.cd.Ied man of ~ ~lable teat .....,. u 
be1nc CI'I8l"~ _neoJ7' in nature and theNt ... oCll1OllntraUng tnNlr on e1mple, 
speoialtMld ab1l1t1ef1. 1'be7 argued that, 18 tbct naaauremenf, of tba more 
~ hnotiQl18, ~on 18 not neoesRl7, a1..- 1nd1Y1duel t1Ut.~ ant 
1~ in \he~ funct1one. Tlwj propoeecl " ftr1ed l.1.n of tests ~ auch 
functi.f.')J'W ,. ...",., ~ •• tMntd.on, oalpNl18DlJ1ozs. ~1_, 
IIMtrhetdc ~t1on, fim ~ otbImI (J.nanul,1961). 
B'J..net publishect, "L' Etude F~~ de t, t lntoll.igttnce" (1903) 1ft 
'hiliOb be lulbject1ve1:,' ~ig!!ted hi. ttro d.amghte:n t Jntaltde amd !,~_, 
on their sb1U.ty to perlOl'll 20 11"1'8n tests.. From lrwesUptlons such .. w. 
inW U. anal.ye1e of varl.oue aepecte of intelligence, the B1nttt - ~111mon scale 
-rged. 
The m..n..t - S1mon :ecele (1905) contained 30 testa ,,'bleh ..,ent arnmpd 1ft 
~ order or d1fr1cul~. 'l'be dUf1eult118'ftl of the tuu \:q lmpertall7 
dfta:rm:1ned bz·· a.<bd.n:1atAr1ng the teste to SO ft01'ftIll childnm aged , to 11 )'ean, 
am to 0CIlII\t 1ntelleotuall:)r deficient dtildnm. The ten. 'Jere des1sned to 
h 
$ 
00INr a 14de nl"1et.w of intel1ect.ual tuttot.lons. TbIIy \.:ere tMf.ft.1 of 1ntelllge 
'but bl19O$, Binat had only •. ngue idea of what .. lIItMftt br 1ntelligenae 
('I.,.., 1935). M.Mt scored the testa bJ adding lise s.ncn...nte t. eaGh 
eueoeatull'y acoa.p11shad tuIc. In the reman rn1e1CJUt, tba mamber or t.uke 
~ but the ~ ~ eaaanUalll' the .... !he items indicated 
that 'the chile! \110 pIIBfIed .. teat, eucouat"ull1 poe_a_ an abU1tr that o .... 
oonMpOJ'lle to the ... rage ab1111;r of childnm of &NGh and 8UOb _ age- (Teratl 
1931). 
It ... tID'ouIb th18 ~ of .~, II."" that of a<.id1:ng 1nes ..... 
~ 'UD..~ted 800tW at.w:J tha7ehJ' ~ a d. . \Gtel b8leC1 Oft rn-. 
diftra tAake, tbat M.Dft end .ub •• ~ !e1Wll .,.014ed tbI pl'Oblal of 
escl .. sca11nc. ~, thi8 pJ'Cblal itI ~ averlooked Id.nce 1t 18 
~~ to uee 1lt..Det I.Q. reeu1ta .. total .......... u •• 'IJiDI, tor ~ 
tbe pl~ of ch1ldra 1dtld.n Mhool P~. TeJMn '*' .... of t.b1a 
~_ e!d I'~ the .. of ftlmdaJ'4 ..... nt.beJ"the l.tl. I. \0 
1dcate l*ri'o...... ~ •• td. 1a t. ......... of bt. waeet401'J8 1. 
~ In hie ._ ..... (Ttl,.,., 1m), "" .... r 1ndaz of bri~ 1a uecI 
... tdll c1aI.tI teo ... tna l' and otben \oct Uttle. !be 18d.IIt0lDd wUl 
NId --iDl1nto l' wtdob l' doaa QO\ ~ ad tbt .,... ~o vUl, 
la too excl .. _ ...... ,.. 1aPOft 1t, SeftoN tbeiJt ltMe of 1rlt~ Wl:dob 
IIholdd be __ 1fttio HOOUl!I\.. .Ie. NaUlt., -rtn'Mft ...... that ~ 
1 .... be unci aDd tba't. tn1l'd.n1 111\0 their af.IpU1callOl .. lJJI1ktr1oaa be 
~d .... 
". th1e bJo:1et ~ of 1N11T.1ciual 1ftte111_ tu1;1a8, .. 1_ 




































































































































































































































































......... 18 to an"&np OODd1t1tms 80 t.hat tbe th1u& be11sg ~ i.e 
d1et;urbed as litt.le .. poae1ble 1a tbe act. of ..... iDc. It !ruler (19.$1) 
___ eta tbe COJIpla1t,' of tbs problem by noting 1118 obaervatlon that iutellec-
\ual bebav101" Sa d1l1'torted lIT ..,. ct1arupt1oa ot the aatal faot,1.oa1Dc of tM 
abjeCt. It. 18 1118 t .. l_ ttaat IteM 8bou1.4 oaretu.l17 'be 1Ll"r-.pd. aocordlq to 
d1t.t1eul. 1a order w pre ... .,. tbe JtOet dea1r.,1e MtlYat1nl ~'taDoe., 
vb1cb he danae ... , It ••• tJloM clob enable \he tar ......... of 1ad1Y1dllala 
to Wn 1D the beet. pertOl'lllfllMlO v1tbou.t \UIdue .-,tlonal litre..... Traxler 
turtber ~ ~ tension M7 ~ partormaBOe 111 some aubjects, aOtbar. 
become lI8l"'t'OU ad owr-excited 1n " teat s1taaat.1oIl and t.bwt mq t1nd their 
~ blocked bT tbllr 8lIDt1cmal et&te." 
CaproG (1.933) ~t.ed tba ettects ot pre ... 1n& ita. b7 .... 1'1AI the 
order of dUn_itT. i'bree t1PU of acb1e~ teat. wre used 1n tb18 
research project, ar1.tl'&taeUc prabl .. , apoll1rlc, aad ~ proceuea 1ft 
at'1tbmet.l0. thG item preaent,at1on of ...,.-to-bat-d, hard-to.......,.. and rCldom 
order .. liven to a 8m&l.1 crouP of anabjec\a. The reaulta der:outn.Wd. DO 
s1p.Ulcaot. dlttereDOlJ 1n perfOl"mllDC8 OIl aDT ot t1a pr8Mftt.at1oD8. Capron 
conolud.ed t.I'Jare 1fU .., eaplrtcal buia tor tbe claim that, items JII18t proceed 
from eaq-to-bard u hal been accepted. 
A. note of caution BIIR be iuerted wh11e d18OUH1me Capron'. atud,y. 'l'be 
l1\1lnber of tNbjeo'ta ... s.ll by 0'Ul'Tftt ataDdarde and the contro18 v1tb1n t.bs 
ex.perimellt.al dea1p lett mwm to be desi.J.'ed. It 18 therefore SUCP8te<t that the 
rerut. 'be an.al.Jaed vlthin a IOaIwbat ~t1oal tr_ ot ret~. 
I.ad (1953) 00I'1ducted Ii si.m1lar i.nveatlpt1oP and at~d to relate teat 
pertOl"lllQGe to order of itea d1tticult7, ~ and 1ntell1pnco. 1'be maJor 
8 
interpreted ct.brwgb cUlc \Uro of ~ I&l.ol- Anx;wtl s(~ 01md the Sl!t11mOn - !Jclaoa 
TNt or Mootal Abl1.1'::Z. 
~_ _ 
~ ikmmn ... Nalaon teat wa:s varl84 with relatlOn to item pla~. Form 
~\ r~d ~ conV0:rt.ioual arrAllP~ of lte_ whUe Form I ut1lized th6 last 
ZS% of tho ltGr.s in F'onil A as ita f1rst 18 items with tha remainder unchanged. 
nSchemat.1cal~- rep.-seemed, the two forma conaiat of 12 ident.ical it.elu witb 
the ~ varied .u indicated: 
FOrmA 1 ••••••• $4 55 ••••••• 72 
ron B 55...... 72 1....... 54 
.. 1 .. 1a Form B ... relllll6ered to 
.wid rnual.iI'Ia tba item "&f"NDIt1I'liInt 
to t.be _jeot.a •• 
fwD utoMd ....,. of 90 .~ MOIl Wft ."d.Id.aWed the t.w to.ru of 
the t.ee\. !be ___ ".. wre d1YS.dad 1Uo tbNe ...,. nth "~ to 
t,MS.r pwtonuuaoe ".!!Ew A""'-'1 Soa1e. !be ao_lu1oa _ .. bylamd 
~ t.ba\ • _"It of ita. ord.er had •• ~ .tteet oa kA 
pertOIMIaIe aad __ tb1a .tteat .. -pU ... at. all l.ewls of 11lte111geDoe. 
1'be1."G vu, .....,.,. DO .1aaU1 ..... dUt .... nporfitld ~ anx.Le\y 1.nel &1ld 
'left pertONaQOe. !Iaad.'. o ... &1l ~ ......... , - ...... ~ 
PE"M'1oe of ..,. ___ t.eft 1'- sa ., ~ propeu1w 0l*<kJr of 
dUts.cul. be ~ in .... to ~ a ~ opt1aa lAnel of 
~1_t1oa amcrtI ttbe -3--.-
!he prelte1'Jt. 8tud;r .. UIIdertakeD \0 1J:mt8Upt.e \be .trect that order' ot 
item preeeata\toa baa OIl ten pez't01"lBDOe. It. .. 1ftteDded to dUeover' .. \her 
Or' DOt. \bare .. • .1.p1t1oaut d1ttereDCe between perfOl"llaDC. on teN 1rl .1cll 
ltesu .... arraapd 1rl \be oollftllt.loaal • ..,.-t.o--bard Ol"d.e .. eontrut.ed with 
pertOl"lMllOe OIl tea. 1ft vb10h a rewrul ot t.h1a order .. p" ... Dted. 
In order to ta1t111 \he ~nt.a of an adequate .... t.mental duip, 
tbe author tou.d 1t. aeoeual'7 to UN a ~, 81Dale tactor, J)01f8I' teat 
on wh10b 1MB ~ data ... e afttlable - as .. 1ntegal part, of th1a etudy, 
P .. t I of t.ba 00n!5!!e !f!!Wl !!.!! - ron f 'by Dr. Ie .. K. Terman .. 
ee1ected. 
The O!!!!!2!: !f!!Wl !!!1 - 18 a ....... of ab111. to d8al V1th abatzoaot. 
We .. at a b1P loft1. '!be tNt. 00ll81ata of 'ho partaa I, the identU1oat.1on 
ot ~ and an~, ad n, t.be comp1et40n ot .. lop. ••• Tbe 1t-.. haw 
been 80 .. laot.ed .. to draw on ~ trOll ~ 1d.de Ya'I'1.etJ' ot 8Ubj8Ot _t.iIer 
t1ew., .... pIvwloal and ldolortoal ac1enoea, ~., bta1'.o1'7, PO ... -.r-o 
l1teratv.l"e J .. 10 and ., tol"tll. 
Tb8 C!!!,!!p) !f!!Wl !!!! .. dnS.aed at. St.alJtord um. ..... ltT in 1939 tor ._ 
in 'U1e tol1ow..,. pro..- ot the staatord ~. vlt.h p.tt,ed flUb., .... AttAr 
• 8Un87 ot tba realte J1.elded \v' the leadiac tnu of 1ntell1pnoe tern .. 





relatlft ett1e1enc.r per unit of t1M - twe t,ypq of WRa wre choatm. the 
~ - anto~ and the analol1- Mm. 1'be teat .. a1wn 1_ pre_lit 
name 'becaWIe it deale elWIn" nth abetraot 1deu. 
!be Con!!J!!: !f:a!'!!z !!!! 18 dui.s;ned tor- ptOUp adm1ftlatrat1orl and 18 eu1l¥ 
eoored on a Ill< 80$ Teet. Soor1tl, macb1ne. 1't.tezoe 18 no t1II8 Um1t a1nce t.be 
conoee !!&!!t!!7 I!.!l 18 .. teat of power ratbel' than speed. 
Part I (a,no .. -~) of \he Couo!P': !f:a!'!!z !!!1 oona1sted of 
11.5 1t... arranaed 1ft the 0Z"der ot 1nareaa1aa dUt1ftlt71 
ITEM 
1. r1c1d. • • • • • ••• tlex1b1e 





114. d1einpftUO'll8 •••••• azotleN 
US. trana1Ueat..... • Ultatory 
!be _jeota are uk'Itd tbat 1t t.be two worda baft tlae ... 01" ne,,11' tM __ 
-aa1nc to bl.lmktm 'tbe space under S OIl the ....... abMt or it 'Ule7 MaD the 
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On tbe b&a1a or the 1n~  deai"" t.he tol101f1ua prooeduz1a1 
methods wre ~I 
1) Pan I ... divided 111 balt 1n ~ to eatabl1ah 
.... Fallel f .... ot the teat. 
Fora A 1noluQeQ lteu 
l-J-S-•••••••••••• -l09-11l-1lJ 
of the orll1ual teet. 1D u~ 
order of dUtS.cul.t.y 
FOrM 11 i..Beluded 1iet18 
2-4-6 ••••••••••••• -110-112-114 
ot t,he <r1&1nal. ~.t. in uce~ 
ordfq;t ot dU'ti.oalt7. 
Bot.h ron. COIl8uWd of 57 1w.. IWm 
rmm'bc!r 11S ot tbe or1a1nal _ale .. oud.tted. 
I 
I 
The ltema wra ~ ccmaecut.lwl;y t.o 
aYOid aJ.V' oontu1oD SA ~1on and to 
conceal tbe item rearr~t. 
12 
2) form A .. tJlft roocutrw.1tod in re'fW. ordar therebT 
eftabl111binl ,... C. 
) l'oftl B wu aleo ~ ill mer .. order t.bereb,y 
eat.ablln1Dg ,... D. 
ftmu C &ad D we therefore preMlltad 1a the order of 
~ dUt1ftlty. 
4) !be iteme em 'on. A .... ~ rearr&l'.lpd b7 -_ 
et table ot rmdoa m ...... !be reeu.lt vu the 
eatabl1ebMat of Form. E. 
,) 1'he 1t.. OIl rona B .... al.ao IWIdarI17 reaw-.d 
.... o.t & table of radom "'N. 1'b.e result, 
.. the eeUbU, .... or ,.. r. 
stx ~l potIpII ........ Uahed to 11weat.1cate tbe apeeU10 
effect. of the item rearr-..JMnt. 011 the_ tr1z ab-toru of u. Coace2!e 
K!!!!rz!!fl- Each of t1te ...,. coaa1ailed ~ fa .. ,.. vt'Ul _ O'Nl"all 
total. B of!Sa. -.n. lS2 -3ena .... _1. _ '-1. Ul'IIlwaractute atudea\a 
tbat, IJad 1&0\ ..,t..t.ed their ~ .,.. of oollqe at t.ba t1M t4 the _at 
_In" *_108. 
Tabla I .... \he ....... S-Dtal prooedun \IIJed in \tIa adad.Di.watlon of t.ba 
Me'" to "be eu p-ou.pe of _leota. Eaoll aabjeet .. tested tv1ce aDd 





aIDER OF TE 3T ADfimm'JT:lr\tI01? 
lat.A~t1on 2nd AIJmln18tration 
Or-ou.p I FormA PomD 
I-fa 
Qroup II Fora D Porm C 
H· ta 
Or., m rona C rona B 
I- Ja 
tJNu.p D loraD Por'1I. A 
1-42 
~v l'o.rm .l FonIl , 
N· 4J 
Qroup VI Ponl B 'o.ra I 
•• b2 
Prt.or to tM ara1D1.wQ1Dn of ~ a1x lona Uflder the 1apoaed exper1-
1liiJQt;&1 ccmd1\1ona, .. pllot atud7 .. ~t.ed t.o determi. 1t :?orms A and B 
ware iod_d. parallel testa. J. ata'tJ.8t1ca1 crlter10a tor parallel teat.a ... 






S1Doe 'tihe alllllJ!iPt.1cm ot ~allel teate 111 ~o1al t.o th1a exper~, a 
prelimift117 etudT .. CODduct.ed to 1meat.1pte whethar or not. Fona A. aDd Form 
B .to t.M at.at1sUo&l. oriter1J.m f .. parallel teste «(]Q111kaoa, 1"0). 
A II"fNP at 42 IJ\lbjflot.a, male ad t_le 1'reebreu aDd IIOpbotIGre UDder ... 
poadlate lOll. ItW:loata .... add.lwrMred un rona A and B. Tb& order ot 
teet, pr~1on .. COIID'berba~1 
Pilot 
!AJJIB II 








1'b.e reeul.u ot \be prelJJd....,. 1ImtA1p\1oc to &llCe:'ta1D \be paral1.el 
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TABLE III 






*1O'l' SIGNIFICANT AT .05 lEVEL OF CONFIDENCE. 
4" Kn - 1.735 
r - .621 
C.R. -1.05* 






The results in Table III show that neither the critical ratio ot 1.05 nor 
the F ratio or 1.33 is significant at the 5% level ot confidence, theretore, 
the two testa can be couidered sufficiently parallel tor this investigation. 
The 252 subjects contained in the six groups or thi8 experimental study 
were g1 'Yen a set ot instructions conceraing the U8e of the Concept Maaterl 
Test. Among additional information, the subjects were told not to gu.es8 and to 
-
work onlT in the order in which the item.a appear. Since thi8 teat has only two 
possible answer8 tor each question [Same (S) or opposite (0)7, the scoring 
tormula suggested by Terman i8 "Right8 minus Wrongs." This author initially 
8cored the answer sheets by means ot the uncorrected raw score (Total ri~ts). 
16 
However, it became increasing~ apparent that guessing was a predominant factor 
in the administration of the test 80 it was therefore necessary to employ 
Terman's correction scoring formula. On the basia of the corrected scoring 
method, it became necessary to add a cOD8tant of 20 points to all 2,2 papers 
in order to bring the negative scorea to zero or above. A Purso. product 
moment correlation was co1llP'lted compar1ag the raw score method (Right.) and 
the adjuted scoring method (Rights minus wrong plus 20) and yielded a 
coefficient of .7,4 with an N • ,04. 
'!'he specific results compariag test perforJllUloe of each group appears 
within Tables IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, and IX. 
TABIE IV 
GROUP I 
COMPARISON OF GROUP '!'EST PERFORMANCE ON FORM A. A.ND FORM D 








r - .498 












COMPARISON OF GROUP 'rEST PERFORMANCE ON FORK B AND FORM C 
FORM B FORM C 
N· 42 tat AdmWstrat101'l 2nd Admtn1Btrat1011 
Heaa 35.55 )2.71 
( 11.60 9.00 
62 1.34.56 81.00 
cfM 1.81 1.40 
qKn - 1.37 
r .662 
C.R • 2.07 * 
*SIGNIFICANT AT THE • 05 lEVEL OF CONFIDENCE. 
18 
fABIE VI 
COMPARISON OF GROUP TEst PERFORMANCE ON FORM C AND FORM B 
FORK C FORK B 
N • 42 1st .ldm1D18tratioa 2Dd Admiaiatration 
Mean 34.60 34.25 
d 11.60 10.60 
tf2 134.56 112.)6 





C.R. - .257 
19 
TABlE VII 
COMPARISON OF GROUP TEST PERFORMANCE ON FORM D AND FORM A 
FORM D FORM A 
N • 42 1st AdIl1n1strat1on 2nd Administration 
Hean .35.80 )4.80 
0' 8.60 10.25 
6 2 7.3.96 105.06 





C.R. - .84, 
II 
,~!.I. ~I ,. ,'I 





COMPAlUSOtf at TEst PERP01IWfCE ON FORK A AND FORM F 
FORM A FOaM F 
N • 42 1st Acbd.ft1atrat,1ou 2nd AdId..B1atrat,lon 
Mean )2.10 )6.2' d 9.79 10.h4 
tJ! 91..63 108.99 





O.R. - 2.10 * 




COMPARISON OF GROUP tEST PERFOBMA.NCE ON FORM B AND FORM E 
FORM B FORM E 
N· 42 l.t Administration 2nd Administration 
Mean )6.00 36.60 
d 9.70 10.60 
d"2 94.09 112.)6 
6 M l.5l 1.65 




C.R. - .469 
22 
The results indicated in Table V show a Critical Ratio of 2.07 which is 
significant at .05 level ot coatidence. The mean performance of Form B wu 
35.55 as compared with 32.71 on Form C. On the buis of this information 
alone, a statistically sign1t1cant d:1tference in performanoe seems to exist. 
The results of Table nIL show the only other Critical Ratio whioh 
t)"pif1es a significant d1tterence in performance, 2.45 which is significant 
beyond the .05 level ot conf'id.enca. Form. F has a mean of 36.29 as compared 
with 32.70 on Form A. Again, a real difference in performance seems to exist. 
It allot the exper1mental. conditions were adequately met, this difference 
should be attributable to the order of item pr'esent.ation. Howe,"r, a closer 
look at the results tends to nelate a real sipitioant difference in 
performaaoe but rather :Lad1oate. a naw inherent in test Form B. A detailed 






11EA!'i PER..WORl'ltu'iCES OF THE SIX EXPERIHEN'l'AL GROUPS 
FORM 
Group I A 
Mean 32.20 
Qraup II 13 
Mean 35.55* 
Grw.p In c 
Mean 34.60 
Group IV D 
Mean 3,.80.-




'!'he man performanoe. on Form. A and its ciarivatives. 






























Upon 1nspection of Table X, Form B and its derivate. seem. to produce a 
mean slightly higher than tbat of Form A. This could suggest that Form. B was 
slight1.7 easier tor this group ot subjects. It th18 is the case, and the 
evidence tends to point in that direotion, the signllican.t dUterences noted 
in Tables V and VIII are at least partly attributable to the ease ot Form. B 
and not solely to tbe order ot item presentation. 
On the basis of the entire set of results, evidence tends to indicate 
that there was no real etfect on test performance by varying the order of 
item presentation other than the extraneoue renlts caused by 1M.dequat.e 
controls. 
There 1s in addition, a hint that the random order ot item presentation, 
on a vocabulary test such as the Concept Hastg ~ Will produce a slightly 
improved pertormance oYer the other methods ot item arrangement. Group V and 
(]roup VI tend to wbatantiate th1s interence. In Group V, the subjects 
significantly improved on their pertoru.ace on the random. test torm. (Note: 
Form F 18 a derivati" ot Form. B and theretore euier). Group VI also gave 
SOll18 indication ot this improvement b7 reporting a mean on Form E, slightly 
higher than that ot Form B (the easier test). It this is a real dU'terence, a 
possible explarlation tor the improvement on the random test forma could be 
attributed to additional reading time incurred on the part ot the nbjects. 
In conclusion, the results ot t.his experiment generally indicate that 
i tam rearrangement on a vocabulary test such as the Concept Mastery!!.!!, has 




I ~ ! 
CHAPTER V 
Stl'MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
!he standard practice in test cODIJtruction 18 to arrange the i tams of the 
test so that the easier itama are placed t1rat. and that the reJ":'!J3.ining items 
gradually in4rease in d1tficulty with the more difficult items placed laat. 
Although there haa been geural agreement 't.hat this is a "rule" of good test 
coustruction, & careful search of the literature hal not revealed an adequate 
exper1meDtal study which directly investigates this problem. 
This present study was undertaken to investigate the effect that order of 
item preseDtation has on test performance. It was intended to duco'9'el' 
whether or DOt there 'WOUld be a sip11'icant dUferenee between perfoxomance on 
tests in wb10h items were arranged in the connntlonal euy-to-hard order &I 
oontrasted with pertom&'I1Oe on test in whioh a reversal of this order or no 
spec1tic order at all was presented. 
Sut experimental torms were established trom Part I of the Concep!; 
Mas!!7 !.!!! by Lewis M. Terman. TtIo parallel forma ot each experimental 
condition were reprinted (2 forma eaq-to-hard, 2 forms hard-to-easy, 2 random 
forma). 
Six experimental groups are established to investigate the specUic 
effects of the item rearrangement on these sub-forma ot the Conceet Masterz 
!!!!. Each group consisted ot 42 college subjects. Each subject 1fU tested 






normal administration in addition to the speci.f'1c experimental treatment. 
The results were analyzed in terms of group significant differences. It 
was disconred that Form B was slightly easier than Form A and therefore 
partly reeponsible for the 8igniticant differenoes amonc two groups. 
The overall conclu8ion that 8hould be drawn on the baais of the existing 
results is that item pl&08_nt, in t.erms of difficulty leftl, on a verbal test 
such as the Concep! Mas;t!!7 ~ has no couistant sisnitlcant effects on 
1ndl vidual test performance. 
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APPENDIX I 
CONCEPT MASTERY TEST 
Lewis M. Terman. 
Your answer. are to be recorded on a special answer .heet. Please do not make 
a.rq marks on this test blank. Fill out the heading on the answer sheet betore 
startilll the t;est. 
SYNONYMS AND AN'l'ONYMS 
Duections I 
This test is made up ot pairs ot words which haft either the same or opposite 
meaning. It two words _an. the SAME or Marly the .ame, mark the space under 
"Alt on. 'the answer sheet; it two words mean the OPPOSITE or Marly the opposite, 
mark the space under "B" on. the aaawer sheet. 
For exaMple: 
Ia ita 101 below, "hot" and "cold" mean the opposite, 80 that the space under 
lIB" should be blackened. 
In item 102 below, "big" aad "largett mean the same, 80 that the space under "A" 
should be blackened. 
101. hot •••••••••••• cold 101. A B C D 
" I " " If tr 
" 
102. big •••••••••••• large 102. A B C D 
I " " " tt It 
" 
Be aure that the apace you mark on the answer sheet is mtmbered the same &8 the 
question you are answering. DO NOT MARK THE TEST BLUlK. Omit those items that 
you could answer only by pure guess, but answer all you THINK you know, even if 
;you are not quite certain. Do not study' long over any pair. 
l«lRK ONLY IN THE ORDER IN WHICH THE QUESTIONS APPEAR 
FOR RESEARCH ONLY 




Cop)"right 1950. All rights reserved. 
The PS1Chological Corporation 
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1. rigid •••••••••• flcx1ble 

























































ab.truse •••••••••• reoondlte 












1. compet"lnt ........... qualified 31. 








































56. termagant ........... vir ago 




1. impreoate •••••••••• execrate 























































56. haven •••••••••• retuge 
51. rigid •••••••••• flex1ble 
".u; Tmw~~ 


















1. d1.1ngenuous •••••••••• artlesB .31 • 
























26. 56. cbeap •••••••••• price1 ••• 




1. argot •••••••••• jargon 





















































56. eontute •••••••••• retute 
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II!, 
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1. buco1ic •••••••••• rustic 31. 



















































56. ~c ••••••••••• tatic 











ITEM ANALYSIS DATA 
Group I 
lmIJ1: A FORM D 
Item Number Proportion Number Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
1 41 976 6 143 
2 39 929 4 095 
3 38 905 6 143 
4 34 809 13 309 
5 39 929 7 167 
6 40 952 15 357 
7 24 571 10 238 
8 23 548 14 333 
9 39 929 16 381 
10 16 381 7 167 
11 27 643 13 309 
12 34 809 20 476 
13 26 619 15 357 
14 32 762 15 357 
15 33 786 20 476 
16 24 571 22 524 
17 11 262 10 238 
18 24 571 11 262 
19 40 952 11 262 
20 17 401 8 190 
21 20 476 17 405 
22 15 357 15 357 
23 31 738 22 524 
24 25 595 17 405 
25 16 381 10 238 
26 13 310 16 381 
27 42 1.000 22 524 
28 24 571 10 238 
29 10 238 21 500 
30 26 619 14 333 
31 21 500 23 548 
32 10 238 14 333 
33 16 381 16 381 
34 15 357 13 309 
35 21 500 9 214 
38 Continued ••• 
39 
ITEM ANALYSIS DATA 
Group I (Continued) 
FORM A FORM D 
Item Number Proportion Number Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
36 15 357 18 429 
37 21 500 27 643 
38 10 238 18 429 
39 17 404 32 762 
40 18 429 28 667 
41 9 214 24 571 
42 13 309 19 453 
43 11 262 33 785 
44 12 286 22 524 
45 8 190 23 548 
46 29 690 24 571 
47 13 309 22 524 
48 10 238 32 762 
49 12 286 16 381 
50 20 476 21 500 
51 10 238 37 881 
52 6 143 42 100 
53 9 214 40 952 
54 8 190 38 905 
55 12 286 41 976 
56 8 190 39 929 
57 3 071 42 100 
40 
1'1'EM ANALY:")l!> DA'lA 
Group II 
FOm! B }<'ORM C 
item NWilbel:' Proportion hiumber Proportion 
~W1Iber Correct Correct Correct Correct 
1 42 100 fj 190 
2 39 929 16 381 
3 41 976 10 238 
4 39 929 22 529 
5 39 929 20 476 
6 39 929 15 357 
7 36 857 11 262 
£:I 27 643 20 476 
9 28 666 1'7 405 
10 a7 881 10 238 
11 32 762 15 357 
12 26 619 28 
€ElS 
13 ~2 524 17 40S 
14 24 571 14 333 
15 :is 833 14 333 
16 23 548 9 214 
17 2 1' .) 595 12 2U6 
18 26 619 17 405 
HI 39 929 {3 190 
20 17 405 13 310 1,1 Iii 
21 26 619 2E' 619 
:llil 22 22 529 IE 429 
23 18 429 26 €,19 
24 15 357 n 500 
25 16 381 1.4 333 
26 17 405 20 476 
27 20 476 42 100 
28 17 405 27 643 
29 28 666 19 452 
30 Hi 381 28 666 
31 27 643 16 3S1 
32 22 529 17 405 "'I, 
~~3 16 381 17 405 '~ i 
34 20 476 ;!O 714 
,!'II' 35 21 500 24 571 
36 15 357 23 548 
37 13 310 16 381 'i 










nm1 ANALYSl~ llA TA 




rORH B FORM C 
Item ~u.mber l~roportion Number Pr opal' ti0i1 
Nwaber Correct Correct Correct Correct 
39 15 357 36 857 
40 15 357 33 786 
41 15 357 23 548 
42 21 SOo 28 (56G 
43 20 476 35 833 
44 15 357 30 n4 
45 14 333 33 786 
46 17 405 35 83S 
47 9 ?14 32 762 
48 13 310 22 524 
49 13 310 36 856 
50 12 286 24 571 
51 15 357 25 595 
52 10 238 38 905 
53 8 190 37 a81 
54 12 286 34 809 
55 11 262 39 929 
56 12 285 38 905 




1 T1-1t ANALYSIS DA T.\ 
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.FORM B FORH C 
Item Number rToportion l\umber Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
1 42 100 10 238 
2 39 929 13 310 
3 41 976 19 452 
4 39 929 20 476 
5 39 929 20 476 
6 39 929 15 351 
7 36 857 18 429 
8 27 643 21 GOO 
9 28 666 13 31l) 
10 37 881 18 429 
11 32 762 19 452 
12 26 619 33 786 
13 22 524 23 548 
14 24 571 20 476 
15 35 833 14 333 
16 23 548 17 405 
17 25 595 17 405 
18 26 619 19 452 
19 39 929 24 571 
20 17 405 17 405 I 
21 26 619 21 SOO ill 
II, 22 22 524 15 351 
23 18 429 24 571 I" !'I 
24 15 357 23 548 ~ i I !I'I 
25 16 381 16 381 !'i'l' 
26 17 405 24 571 
27 20 476 42 100 
28 17 405 23 548 
29 28 666 23 548 
30 16 381 18 429 
31 27 643 24 571 
32 22 524 23 548 
33 16 381 25 595 
34 20 476 35 8::i3 
35 21 500 28 666 
36 15 357 25 595 
37 13 310 22 524 






lITH I.NALYSIS DA'Ll 
Group III (Continued) 
---
-.-
FORM B FORM C 
Item Numb8f' Proportion Number Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
39 15 351 38 905 
40 15 351 32 762 
41 15 351 29 690 
42 21 500 33 786 
43 20 4'76 33 186 
44 15 351 30 714 
45 14 333 30 714 
46 11 405 36 857 
47 !l ~14 32 762 
48 13 310 32 762 
49 13 310 38 905 
50 12 286 28 666 
51 1S 357 31 738 
52 10 238 36 857 
53 8 190 38 905 
54 12 286 3~ 786 
55 11 262 37 881 
56 12 286 41 976 
57 5 119 41 916 
44 
ITFlf ANALYSIS DATA 
Group IV 
FORM D FORM A 
Item Nwaber Proportion Number Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
1 8 190 42 100 
2 7 167 40 952 
3 14 333 41 976 
4 15 357 32 762 
5 13 309 39 929 
6 8 190 40 952 
7 13 309 29 691 
8 13 309 28 666 
9 19 452 37 881 
10 13 309 25 591 
11 19 452 31 738 
12 20 476 34 809 
13 14 333 31 738 
14 23 548 29 690 
15 19 452 32 762 
16 27 643 29 691 
17 19 452 20 476 
18 12 286 38 905 
19 24 571 39 929 
20 18 429 28 666 
21 13 309 9 214 
22 19 452 24 571 
23 24 571 34 810 
24 25 595 24 571 
25 19 452 14 333 
26 23 548 9 214 
27 32 762 42 100 
28 11 262 20 476 
29 20 476 14 333 
30 21 500 19 452 
31 19 452 19 452 
32 14 333 15 357 
33 19 452 19 452 
34 15 357 14 333 
35 22 524 21 500 
36 24 571 12 28S 
31 29 691 17 405 





ITmI ANALYSIS DATA 
Croup IV (Continued) 
FORM D FORM It :1 
It.m HUllbe!- Proportion HWlber Proportion 
![II' NU1IIber Correct Correct Correct Correct 
i, 39 34 809 11 262 
40 29 691 15 357 '''' 
41 28 666 13 309 
42 18 429 10 238 
43 37 881 10 238 
44 21 500 10 238 
45 26 619 12 286 
46 26 619 22 524 
47 25 595 12 286 
48 37 881 12 286 
49 27 643 10 238 
50 29 691 11 262 
51 36 857 15 357 
52 40 952 12 286 
53 42 100 9 214 
54 38 905 12 286 
55 41 976 11 262 
56 38 905 14 333 
57 42 100 11 262 
46 




FORM A FORM F 
\! Item Number Proportion Number Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
1 40 952 17 401 
2 38 905 16 381 
3 38 905 9 214 
4 31 738 14 333 
5 40 952 12 28S 
6 41 976 35 833 
7 20 476 31 738 
8 28 666 35 833 
9 37 881 12 286 
10 23 548 10 238 
11 32 762 14 333 
12 30 714 5 119 
13 30 714 12 286 
14 37 881 26 619 
15 34 809 21 500 
16 32 762 13 309 
17 16 381 5 119 
18 33 786 10 238 
19 37 881 41 976 
20 19 452 33 786 
21 15 357 6 142 
22 17 401 20 476 
23 19 452 7 166 
24 28 666 40 952 
25 22 524 20 476 
26 8 191 23 548 
27 42 100 18 429 
28 16 381 6 142 
29 12 286 19 452 
30 23 548 22 524 
31 16 381 8 191 
32 18 429 20 476 
,I 
33 10 238 36 857 I, 
34 17 405 5 119 I" ," 
35 21 500 5 119 ,Iii 
36 10 238 42 100 
",1 37 15 357 18 429 
" 




ITEM k~ALYSIS DAtA 
Group V (Continued) 
FORM A FOR)( F 
Item Nuaber Proportion Number Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
39 10 238 41 976 
40 14 333 28 666 
41 1.3 309 19 452 
42 10 238 15 357 
48 10 238 15 357 
44 10 238 20 476 
45 9 214 18 429 
46 24 571 13 309 
47 9 214 11 262 
48 8 190 11 262 
49 11 262 11 262 
50 17 405 18 429 
51 8 190 5 119 
52 8 190 12 286 
53 13 309 16 381 
54 10 238 10 238 
55 13 309 18 429 
56 11 262 40 952 
57 5 119 12 286 
48 
ITEM ANALYSIS DATA 
Group VI 
FORB B FORM F~ 
Item Number Proportion Number Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
1 42 100 7 167 
2 39 929 16 381 
3 42 100 13 309 
.. 40 952 26 619 
5 40 952 41 976 
6 42 100 36 857 
7 34 809 33 786 
8 33 786 41 976 
9 28 666 13 309 
10 35 834 10 238 
11 23 548 42 100 
12 28 666 13 309 
13 20 476 8 190 
14 19 452 24 571 
15 34 810 42 100 
16 23 548 20 476 
17 24 571 36 857 
18 25 595 31 738 
19 40 952 15 357 
20 12 286 ~4 809 
21 31 738 9 214 
22 24 571 14 333 
23 18 429 14 333 
24 15 357 14 333 
25 17 405 21 500 
26 17 405 32 762 
27 23 548 24 571 
28 16 381 36 857 
29 19 452 19 452 
?O 11 262 14 333 
;:1 24 571 37 881 
32 17 405 6 143 
33 13 309 17 405 
34 21 500 20 476 
35 17 405 13 309 
36 18 429 34 809 
37 12 286 29 691 
38 17 405 14 333 
39 14 333 11 262 
Continued ••• 
49 
11'EH A~LY~I~ DATA 
Group VI (Continued) 
--' 
FORM B FORM E 
Item Number Proportion Number Proportion 
Number Correct Correct Correct Correct 
40 14 333 8 191 
41 8 190 19 452 
42 28 666 16 381 
43 16 381 21 500 
44 12 286 18 429 
45 18 429 8 191 
46 15 357 12 286 
47 10 238 28 666 
48 7 167 12 286 
49 14 333 29 691 
50 11 262 9 214 
51 10 238 13 310 
52 9 214 31 738 
53 9 214 33 786 
54 11 262 20 476 
55 9 214 39 929 
56 5 119 11 262 
57 8 191 10 238 
APPROVAL SHEET 
I 
The the.18 aubn1tted by Tbomu Joeepb G1nleY' baa been read and 
appnyed tv' t.bree DI81Ibctr. ot the Ilepartmat ot Pqobolo.,.. 
!be f'1nal Cop1e8 have been .... 1 DBa b7 the director of the th.81a 
&lad the a1patu.re whiob appean below ......ut .. the f'aot that Ia7 
.... 88U'7 cb11Dp8 haft been i:aoorporated, m:l that the theet. 1e 
.. c1'ftm t1aa1 approftl with ret ..... w ooat.eat, t .... ad 
....... 10&1 a.cctaraq. 
!be theete 1e t.hentore aceeP'ed lra partial tulti1lmeat. ot the 
~. tor tba De.,._ ot Hu'kr ot Ana. 
